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The War Department has just received
from Havana a copv of the annual civil
report of Governor General Wood This
report Is one of the most valuable ct re¬

ceived from Cuba and Is really more than
an annual report ns It deals comprehen-
sively

¬

with the entire gov emment of Cuba
under American control It consists of
thirteen Immense volumes covering the
follow ins subjects Personal report of
General Wood civil orders State and
Government report of chief sanitary of-

ficer
¬

and chief surgeon finance agricul
lure commerce and Industry justice
public instruction public works two

engineers two volumes and gen-

eral
¬

sanitation
General Wood reviews the work accom ¬

plished In each of the civil departments
He makes the Important declaration that
Cuba must have better commercial rela-

tions
¬

with the United States If the island
Is to live and prosper He sajs

The great desire of Cuba today is to
obtain a reduction on the Import duties
of Cuban products into the United States
nndLstrong efforts are being mad in thU
direction All farseeing business men
realise that Cubas prosperltj and ad-

vancement
¬

depend absolutely upon her
commercial relations with the United
States where her two main products
have their principal markets High duties
against Cuban products mean that the
development of Cuba will be slow if at
all

The importation of United States pro ¬

ducts into Cuba while it is Increasing is
3 et considerably below the total Importa-
tion

¬

from other countries The estab ¬

lishment of reciprocity in commercial re-

lations
¬

between Cuba and the United
States means even thing to Cuba for If
she can obtain favorable duties on her
tobacco and especially on her sugar her
development will be immediate The
greater proportion of her available sugar
lands have not jet been touched The
same is true of coffee and tobacco lands

Cuba must now market her principal
products In the United States New con-

ditions
¬

have changed her old commercial
relations and If she Is to live and pros-
per

¬

she must have lower duties on her
sugar and tobacco especially the for¬

mer
General Wood opens his report with a

copy of the Presidents order of July 12

IMS setting forth the power and scope
of American authority in Cuba He

the progress made in Cuba under
this authority and outlines the existing
civil government In the islands He sajs
the Department of States and Govern-
ment

¬

which Is probably the most Impor-
tant

¬

of all the departments has been
conducted under the supervision of the
Military Governor of the Island but under
the direct supervision of the Secretary
of State and Government Senor Diego
Tornaj o

Under the Secretary of State and Gov
ernment arc the six civil governors of
the different provinces of the island and
under them are the various alcaldes of
the 12S municipalities He explains that
the present government of the Island Is
gradually abolishing many of thse email
TTfcMHniMsM thABlejjjmujt which In
not Justified by any necessity and entails
a great and unnecessary burden of taxa-
tion

¬

He remarks
The alcaldes and officials of course

always protest It means the loss of the
little mantle of authority which they have
been clothed and the small salaries which
they have received It is very important
that this work should be accomplished
under the military government as later
It wnl be difficult for the government
which may succeed the present one to
carry out radical measures of this car
acter

General Wood says that few police are
required In Cuban towns and recent
orders call for a gradual reduction of
State aid which will terminate with the
withdrawal of all assistance He com-
ments

¬

upon the revenues of the munici-
palities

¬

savins
After the harvesting of the first large

sugar crop since the war which will be
completed he coming spring together
with the gathering and sale of tobacco
coffee cocoa and other products of the
Island It is believed that the municipali-
ties

¬

will be able to assume a large pro
portion of the burden now borne by the
State and that as a result of this increased
municipal revenue the general revenues
of the Island will be available to a greater
extent for public works of general
utility such as constructing roads dredg ¬

ing harbors etc
The administration and conduct of the

prisons was one of the worst features of
the former government of Cuba sajs
General Wood who declares that they
were simply medieval prlsonhouses He
says Cuba needs a modern prison for long
term pMsoncrs and that It should be situ-
ated

¬

hi the country near Havana He
also reports that upon the advent of the
American occupation the hospitals of
Cuba were found to be hospitals only In
name They have been greatly Improved
and are now all controlled by the General
Government

The report sajs that leprosy Is generally
distributed throughout the Island of Cuba
but that the number of cases Is small and
that the general type Is not malignant

On my first general Inspection of the
island sajs Central Wood X found
lepers in many of the large hospitals
Steps are being taken to find a suitable
location preferably on some Island of the
coast to which all the lepers of the island
can be transerred

General Wood details his work In secur-
ing

¬

a general plan for municipal elections
recites the appointment of a commission
to draw up rules and regulations to gov¬

ern the elections and adds
The elections as a whole resulted In

the extreme and revolutionary element be ¬

ing ielectctL In many cases the men se ¬

lected found themselves confronted with
difficulties from the outset of their ad-
ministration

¬

They had made promises
which they could not fulfill and as a re¬

run their popularity was short lived and
complaint and fault finding were exten ¬

sive To avoid serious confusion numer-
ous

¬

lnspcctos ire kept constantly cm
Jojeil looking out lioth for the Interests
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of the Department of State and that of
Finance

It will bo seen that some alcaldes hive
been suspended some removed and that
others are charged with serious offences
The Secretary of Finance Informs me
that only a comparatively small portion
of the municlpilitlcs are keeping their
accounts as they should be Kept 11 con ¬

stant exercise of the supervision referred
to the municipal administrations have
been secured against serious loscs or
confusion but the Indications are clear
that without this supervision and watch-
fulness

¬

and constant untangling very se-

rious
¬

confusion would have art en con-

fusion
¬

which would have Jeopardized the
municipal governments in question

The absence from the report of any ac-

count
¬

of the work of the Constitutional
Convention and the difficulties encoun-
tered

¬

with the Piatt amendment is p ir
ticularlv noticeable General W ooel ex-

plains
¬

the call for the convention and re- -

Thc election of delegates was without
disturbance and I regret to say without
that general Interest which 1 had hoped
to sec aroused The contest was entirely
one sldeil the vote cast being compara-
tively

¬

small and the conservative ele-
ment

¬

displajlng practically no activity
or interest in the campaign

General Wood gives a history of the
rural guard ot Cuba and expresses the
opinion that ns now organized It will be
fully able to maintain order in the Island
even after the withdrawal of Ainerlcm
Tn reviewing the work ot the Depart-

ment
¬

of Justice he says
The weakest portion of the entire Cov

ernment has been In its courts and un-

less
¬

this weakness can be corrected and
tho correction vigorously maintained no
free Government can exist in this Island
Too much stress cannot be laid upon this
point as It is of vital Impottance Con-
ditions

¬

now existing In the administra ¬

tion of justice arc much better than they
were but It is difficult to change in a
day methods generations old i

It II uC lIlITirillt Ml IIIL Lit L 1L Ull lVi- -
son In the island of Cuba to sign his or
hei name to a complaint against a per¬

son of importance or an official The
onlyjvay to show the poor man In Cuba
that lie Is equal to the plantation owner
before the law is to assure him that he
will be protected In telling the truth and
that his evidence as to facts shall be as
good as the evidence ot any other man
J his Is a state of affairs hitherto unknown
In this Island At present it Is commenc-
ing

¬

to be appreciated The law Is ex-

cellent
¬

the procedure alone is bid
General Wood recommends the estab

llshment of agricultural banks in Cuba to
loan money at reasonable rates to plan-
ters

¬

farmers and stock raisers He sajs
the work of the auditing department has
been extremely difficult The amount of
work called for bv the Senate resolutions
was enormous and entailed a consider ¬

able additional expense amounting to
over JlSOuO He refers to the arrest of
Ncclv Kathbone and others si j ing

Mr Rathbonc was succeeded by Air
M C Posnes as Director General of
Posts The frauds and Irregularities
were brought to a summary concluson
and at present the department of posts
Is turning in much larger receipts to the
General Government and Is 1 believe
being ablv and efficiently administered
The Irregularities disclosed in investiga-
tion

¬

were scandalous In character and
I believe indicated a conspiracy to syste ¬

matically defraud the island Govern
mert

The report deals extensively with the
public school sjstcm of the island Gen-
eral

¬

Wood comments upon the criticisms
of the failure to provide American teach-
ers

¬

and declares that It would be a mis-
take

¬

to do so as they do not speak Span-
ish

¬

The rport shows an expenditure
monthly of J30OO00 for public instruction
and General Wood while acknowledging
that the schools are far from what he
hopes to make them sajs thej arc in effi ¬

cient operation
He reports that under the direction of

the department of public works harbors
have been Improved nevv roads built and
much sanitary dredging carried out
Manv of the-- harbors still need Improve-
ment

¬

and plans are under way for the
construction 6t several Government
wharves He also regards It as impor-
tant

¬

that all of the coast ot Cuba be re
EUrvejed

NOT LIKELY TO BE PUNISHED
ONeill the Jsp vs Vorlc Xntriilninn

Acnln races Deverj
NEW YORK Aug 30 Policeman Ed ¬

ward ONeill the ex Sergeant of the
Second Cavalry 17 S A who dctied
Deputy Commissioner Devery to his face
In the Big Chiefs courtroom on Thurs
daj declaring that he would not stand a
thlrty dajs fine and that Devery would
not break him has come out ahead so
far Poice Commissioner Murphy has
transferred him back from the East st

station to Trcmont where
ONeills home is

Deverj said Ill prefer charges
against that man for Insubo dlnatlon
He has not done so jet Commissioner
Murphy cant tell whether he will en-

tertain
¬

such charges until he gets them
Nobodj seems to believe that Commis-

sioner
¬

Murphj will enforce the line which
Dowry imposed on O Nelll and It may
be paid pretty confidently that Coonel
Murphy will not break ONeill ONeill
has to all outward appearances the
backing of the rank and fllo of the de-
partment

¬

In his shakc dow n charges
and defiance of Deputy Commissioner
Dev crj

ONeill having got an order from Com-
missioner

¬

Murphy to appear at head-
quarters

¬

showed up a few moments be-
fore

¬

11 oclock this morning He was ex-
amined

¬

liy Murphj and Deverj- - but as
to the details of the shaking down sjs
tem nothing developed In tho presence
of his superiors the policeman seemed a
bit upset He sluck to it though that he
had been appioached for 25 and that he
believe d his refusal to pay led to his
transfer Colonel Murphy questioned the
patrolman adroitly and got him to admit
that this occuired before the commi-
ssioners

¬

term of oflicp began Neither
would ONeill saj- - that he could prove
that Devery was at the bottom of the

shaking down The colonel was very
gentle and chiding with him ana showed
his desire to conciliate the patrolman by
sending him at once to Trcmont near his
home

After his Interview with Murphy and
Devery O Nelll went to the Criminal
Courts Building and had a confer nee
with District Attornej Garvan Mr Gar
van refused to say anj thing about It ex ¬

cept that there was not a single dis-
crepancy

¬

between the statement made to
daj and that of jcsterdaj although Mur-
phj- and Dev erj had seen O Nelll

Mr Garvan refuseel to answer the ques-
tion

¬

Did ONeill tell you the name of
anj min who demanded money of him for
transfer

Todaj Recorder Goff granted Herlllhjs
motion to dismiss his Indictment and he
gave permission to Captain Diamonds
lavvjers to inspect the minutes of the
grand Jury with the stipulation that they
should not use anj thing thej found as
a basis for a motion to dismiss that In-

dictment
¬

Thej took an exception to that
rulirg and therefore probably will not
avail themselves of the recorders per-
mission

¬

with the string to It The Glen
non batch of i rlsoncrs demurred to tin Ir
Indictments and the recorder promptly
overruled their demurrers and directed
them to plead

Ocenn Mrnitilil Mov ciiiciiIn
NEW YORK Aug SO Arrived Cam-

pania
¬

Liverpool Arrived out 1t Gas
cogne from New York at Havre Colum-
bia

¬

from New Yorc at Hamburg Aller
from New York at Gibraltar lucinln
from New York nt Qutenstown Sailed
from foreign ports Augustc Victoria
from Hamburg for New iork

flU To llitKIltlore mill Itetiiru Vln
II A snturUn and iiiiilu
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ASKING LEAYE TO RETURN

Milwaukee Men Want Shaffers
rcrinibioii to Resume

VI n WKIielrnvv Anjvin if Hie Cent
xent Is Withheld I he Inrnele- - or
3UKecpnrt Me re n Failure Deser
tloux Iroiu lie Inlie w orker

PITTSBURG Pa Aug SO President
Shaffer continued todaj- - his Interview
with J D Hlckey and J E Cooper of
Milwaukee representatives of the IJajr
View Lodge of the Amalgamated Associa-
tion

¬

Hickey and Cooper told Shaffer
that the members of the Baj View lodge
wanted to return to work as thej were
under contract with the Tederal Steel
Companj- - The men will probably vote to
quit the ttrlke but If possible they desire
to secure Shaffers endorsement

Assistant Secretnry Tlghe was called
from Chicago where he had been trjng
to create a sentiment among the South
Chicajro mlllmtn to quit work In the
conference todaj- - his knowledge of the
sentiment in the West It is said maj
help the ISaj View men to obtain permis ¬

sion to go back to work
None of the men who took part In the

meeting would saj whether a decision had
been reached or not It is reported that
the whole matter is to be referred to the
Bay View lodge for a vote which Is to
be decisive

Simon Durns of the Knights of Labor
ana President of the Window Glass
Workers Association Wtfklihe would
make another effort i tp Induce Mr
Schwab President of the United States
Steel Corporation to cdBsUer some plan
of strike settlement He said

I did not speak to Mr Schwab on
Wednesday last but had a lalk with his
sccrctaiY The proposition advanced by
me for settlement does not contain as
far as I can see uny objectionable fea¬

tures for the steel combine I will sub-
mit

¬

another proposition to Mr Schwab
and should he consent to meet the other
side the end of the strike would be
reached quickly

The strike situation In the local mills
was moro favorable for the steel com-
bine

¬

today than at any time since the
attempt was made to operate the plants
According to the itatemenis of the mill
managers there are 225 mere now In the
Star Tin Plate and full crews of men
nt all but one mill in the Painter plant
It Is said that the hoop company Is oper-
ating

¬

all but the 5 Inch mill at Painters
and that one Is undergoing repairs

McKEESPOUT Pa Aug 30 Another
Important break In the ranks of the strik-
ing

¬

tube workers took place today when
about fifty of the men employed In the
National Seamless Tube Works returned
to work The rest of the force which
consists of about 2J0 men are expected to
return to their places on Mondaj- - morn-
ing

¬

This with the break of the machin-
ists

¬

at the tube works last Monday has
grcatlj- - disheartcneel the striking tube
workers and thej- - are shovlng still more
plainly the evidence of the ellscontent
the- - feel o er the strike

The break among the tube workers and
the parade of the strikcrp to Duquesne
today In a vain effort to bring out the
men of the Carnegie Steel Works at that
place were the features of a daj- - that ap
parentlj started out as dull as the sev¬

eral whleh liavA preedeel It- - It had been
Intended to march to Duemcsne and hold
a monster mass meeting In the Duquesne
Turner Hall but at the last minute the
management of the hall returned tho
monej which had been paid for the rent
and refused to permit the use of the place
for the meeting giving us an excuse that
It was unsafe to allow a large crowd in
the building

The parade was the Idea of Stewart G
Sharp the local organizer of the Federa-
tion

¬

of Labor Sharp consulted President
Theodore Shaffer on the matter Shaffer
did not consider It advisable and forbade
the parade This started dissatisfaction
among the McKcesport strike leaders
against the head of the Amalgamated
Association They accordinglj- - took the
lit In their teeth and jestcrdaj In spite
of direct orders from Shaffer to the con
trarj thej arranged for the parade It
came off at 4 oclock this afternoon

The proeession starteel from Arm6ry
Hall Five minutes after the start the
column hael 1G0 men In It Dj the time
it reached Duiuesne this1 flguro had In
created to 653 Just as thebanel which
led the partj reached Duqtiesne a tre-
mendous

¬

down pour of ralrr began and
the men tramped over the muddj pave ¬

ment through a blinding rain the strik ¬

ers were dispirited The parade was a
failure as to numbers and it was a full
uie as lo results

The parade developed the fact that the
Uurgess of Duquesne Geoige Estep is a
different sort of official from Major
Hack of McICeesport EsteSp lsueel strict
orilers that the strikers must march epilet
lj through the town anel march out again
without interfering with any workmen In
the mills there or with nn citizens of
the borough The orders were obtjed to
the letter IV--

MEN AT DUQUESNE OUT
i

Carnegie StriUern it Iti Sj miutth
1th lie AtiutlKnninteel

McICEESPOIlT I a Aug 3 The en-

tire
¬

open hearth department of the Car-
negie

¬

Steel Woiks at Djquesne struck at
mlelnlght The strike Is occasloneel bj the
discharge of two of the workmen their
fellow workmen refusing to work unless
they were

A conference is now on between the
officials and the workmen The strike Is
not a sjmpathy strike with that of the
Amalgamated Association Duejuesne
having steadfastlj refused to join in a
strike of this nature

The steel companj has been making
every effort to head off the organization
of Its men anel In this has received titco operratlon of the men themselves to a
large extent

The conference now on may result Inasettlement but If not the entire plant
will lies compelled lo shut down and theAmalgamntcel Association will have
tcoreel its greatest vlctorj so far

FIKED ON BY A MOB

A enrn Murd-rT Itieldlcel Willi
lliillets III a W eieieln

NEW OHLEANS Aug 20 --Dick Hill a
negrei of Philadelphia Mlsj was ljnch
ed bj a mob near Sommerville in that
blatc last night Hill stabbed and killed
a white mill and then took to the vood

A posse of 1W men from Philadelphia
and tin- - neighboring eouiitrj started In
pursuit and soon surrounded him When
he sought to break out the nidi opened
lire and riddled him with bullet The
Lnelung grew out of trouble over water ¬

melons Harry accused Hill of -- tcallng
a ivelon frinn Ills vagon and tried to ar-
rest

¬

hltn when Hill killed him
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MISREPRESENTED BY RUMORS

Turkish IlrenU With Prnncc Ilceliir
ctl o Yet n lnct

LONDON Aug 31 A despatch to the
limes from Paris sajs that the Franco-Tu-

rkish difference has been steadily
misrepresented by false rumors Fort In-

stance
¬

despite reports that the Sultan
ordered his Ambassador mot to return to
Paris It Is a fact thattMunlr Be was
in the cltj on Thurseldjv and had a long
Interview with M Constans

There maj honc ver be a rupture at
any moment as tht Sultan Is fast wear ¬

ing out the patlenc of tho French For ¬

eign Office His recent measure against
French religious orvlera In Turkej Is real
Ij part of his nevv pellcyiof Ottoman na-
tionalism

¬

PARIS AiS 30 Thet Sultan notified
M Constans the lYencir Ambassador to
Turkej before the latter departure from
Constantinople that he intended to tax
the French religious brflers in his do-
mains

¬

The Sultan aelded that it would
come with bad grace on the part of
France to wish to prevent such action
In view of the law of associations

THE CZAB LEAVES CRONSTADT

Sch Out for Copenfiiifrcu on he Im
pcrlnl Vncht

ST PETERSBURG Aug 30 The Czar
and Czarina with their children and suite
sailed from Cronstadt for Copenhagen
this afternoon on boarel the imperial
jacht The party will remain at Copen-
hagen

¬

for a few dajs and will then go to
Kiel from wtish place the Czarina and
the children will go to visit her Majestys
sister Princess Henry ot Prussia

The Czar will go alone to Dantzic to
witness the German naval maneuvres af¬

ter which he will return to Kiel where he
will bo rejolneel by the Czarina and both
will go to Dunkirk

The programme which has already been
announced will then be carried out The
Czar and Czarina will then return to
Dunkirk and Kiel proceeding thence with
their daughters to Spala

PERMITTED TO RESUME

The Ielvln University to Start inel
He IlcarKnnlzetl Later

PEKIN Aug 31 Prince Chins and LI
Hung Chang the Chinese plenipotentia-
ries

¬

have authorized Prof-- Allerdjce for-

merly
¬

of the Imperial University to re
occupy the university buildings with stu-

dents
¬

They promise to pa the salaries
of the teachers although no reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the university Is possible until the
return of the Court

The officials are dlsplaj Ing the greatest
energj- - In paclfylngthe province of Chi li
especially the Pekin district in order to
allay the uneasiness felt by the foreign-
ers

¬

and to remova the excuse that the
retention of foreign troops delays the re-

turn
¬

of the Court which is widely criti-
cised

¬

and deprecated by the Chinese
themselves

Minister Conger gave a farewell dinner
last evening for Mr Rockhlll the Ameri-
can

¬

Special Commlsslonqr who Is about to
return to the United States

BENEFITS FROM THE VISIT

MarneUleie Council Hope for doner
Itumilnn Trnde Jlelatloim

MARSEILLES Aug SO The council
has adopted by an almost unanimous oto

a resolution expressing the hope that
the coming visit of the Czar lo France
will facilitate the commercial relations
between France and Russiaand aid in the
development of social progress and uni-

versal
¬

peace There was strong Socialis-
tic

¬

opposition to the resolution but It was
adopted nevertheless

A VISIT TO tHE HARTFORTJ

Apprentices Irnlneel lo tUa lrencli
Minister i Wnr

PARIS Aug --SO General Andre the
French Minister ot War visited the
United States training ship Hartfoid jes
tcrdaj He lnspecteel the vessel and com-

plimented
¬

the appreptlees on their ap ¬

pearance and smartness
The commander of the Hartford replied

that he would Inform his Government of
the unexpected visit of the French Min-
ister

¬

of War which he thought would
seal the friendship of the two countries
Tho band of the Hartford plajed the

Marsellalse

SALISBURYS COMING TRIP

The Ensllsh Irejiifer ei Slnrt Inle
In Sviierabrr

LONDON Aug 3a Jt Is officially an-
nounced

¬

that the Prime Minister Lord
Sallsburj will leave England for his ac¬

customed visit to the Continent the third
week In September

FAVOR A DECIMAL SYSTEM
1

Honker Ileliliul tho Ceilnuirc Aglln- -
lleni in AiiKlmlin

SYDNET N S W Aug 30 There Is
a widespread feeling here In favor of
establishing a decimal sjstem of coinage
and ths American Consul General has
been particularly energetic In obtaining
evidence In favor of the plan Among the
proposal HUbmitteel Ik one from the Vic-
torian

¬

Rankers Association to take the
farthing for the Unit and make a sover¬

eign worth a thousand farthings

WRECKED BY A CAVE IN
Two DvTclllnp llemseft Ililttiillv He

Nlreijeel Near seuintem In
SCRANTON Pa Aug 30 An exten-

sive
¬

cave in at the Slblej Mine has caused
considerable damage tand much excite-
ment

¬

Two elwelllng houses have been
ruined and big fissures In the earth ex ¬

tend for several hundred feet
The vlcinltj of the cavc in Is Just be ¬

yond the city limits The house of 1u
gene Ucaglo Is damaged beyemel all re
pair and that of George Wade has near
Ij fallen over on Its side I he cave In
eiccurreel In the middle of the night anel
was due to the settling of old workings

Thei occuiwents of houses alarmesl bj
the rumbling noise lied from their home
in terror manVof them In their nlEht
Clothes The greatest excitement was
caiseel down In the mines une eave ln
Uroko a dim of water in one mine- - and
the men on thei night shift were forced
to run for their lives

The Sibley Mine la owned and operated
by Elliott McClur A Co

A NEW STEEL CONCERN

Independent Ilnnl He Ereceel n
evv Cn lie Ill

SHARON Pa Aug 30 Pittsburg capi ¬

tal Is largelj Interesteilln a new Independ ¬

ent steel company which was recently or ¬

ganized to erect a plant at New Castle It
will be known aa the Nevv Castle Iron and
Steel Companj The Slew concern will
manufacture light section rails and ag-
ricultural

¬

sh ipe3 and bars and will have
a capital ttock of JltVO000

A site has been selected within the city
limits of Nevv Castle and contracts have
alreadj been let to the United Engineer-
ing

¬

and Manufacturing Companj of
Pittsburg for the erection of a twelve
inch and an elghtecn tnch mill Other
mills wll be eroded later

The sockholdcrs pt the new concern
include Cornellu- - Jay-- Kane W O Ma
loney A F Haum arten Max Rosen
blum Pittsburg J It Moore head Nevv
Castle II F bllbernian and L J Berg ¬

man Cleveland
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ATTACKS THE COJWHTIOH

Summers Second Arraign
Virginia Democracy

Price Cent

k StnLe of 100000 to IIe

Members Lcnv c lie Unit Itndicr
Tliim Hear n Tlrnele eif AbnNC
Checm I reiui cirrfiCK Drovvueel In
HIhscn Surprtfte In Hicliniemd

RICHMOND Va Aug CO Col J a
Summers dehvercel a speech before the
Constitutional Convention today that had
the same effect as a stick thrust into a
hornets nest It caused half the members
to leave the hall before he had concluded
and earned him a storm of hisses as ho
took his seat

The galleries were crowded the colored
people being- in the majority and they
cheered loudly when he declared that the
negroes were as good as any white man
he had met here He made a savage at-
tack

¬

on ex Governor Cameron a member
of the convention formerly a Hepubllesvn
intimating that he was worse than Judas
Iscarlot or George III He then proceeded
to abuse the Democrats roundly for the
franchise resolutions Introduced bj- - them
saj Ing that if Christ were here today he
would not be able to vote under them

The speaker the n had recourse to the
Bible and read a chapter from James II

to show that God had chosen the poor
of this world because they were oppress-
ed

¬

by the rich He claimed that the suf-
frage

¬

laws of North Carolina had forced
EOOOO ncgroe s to leave that State and that
the same causa Jiad run 150000 out of Mis-
sissippi

¬

He f declared the Democrats
stake burnerslbecausc he said a crowd

of them In Mississippi had poured oil on
a helpless negro Sand burned him being
aided In the work by four preachers who
meanwhile sun- Nearer My God To
Ihee

W hen Summers concluded his speech
the ncjrroei began to cheer but the white
people hisseit them down Several tlaes
during Colonel Summers address the ne¬

groes began to cheer but he waved them
down declaring that It was the funeral
of their liberty he was officiating at and
ho wanted nu levity He declared that
there was onlj one Democrat In the
country who had ever kept a promise and
that was a chucklev headed fellow
named Grover Cleveland up In New York
and he has been dead ever since he kept
his promise

He claimed that to disfranchise the ne-
gro

¬

would drive thousands of them away
from the State The black belt was rais-
ing

¬

a great cry against the negro and
that section was noted for peanuts big
mosquitoes and little politicians

The galleries were being vlicatcd at
the close oj Colonel Summers bpeech and
one member audibly said to another to
go over Into the Senate chamber

I do not object to you leaving the haU
I expected to run some of jou out re-

sponded
¬

Colonel Summers
Delegate Hubbard of Buckingham re-

sponded
¬

with considerable show of spirit
It Is Immaterial to us what ou object

to
Mr Moore of Montgomery followed

First of all he was a Virginian he said
and he was a Republican He denied
that Colonel Summers spoke for or rep¬

resentee his partj for he had declared
that he came here with the slime of no
political party vipon him Twice had the
pepublcan county committee reiuseu to
endotse the candidacj of Colonel Siira

t mors and In that 1 agree with jou that
the Republicans of AVashington County
are intelligent neonle

Mr Moores speech was applauded vig¬

orously bj the Democrats He was in
terrupteel several timc3 by various mem-
bers

¬

and made courteous replies As he
proceeded with his remarks the members
retirrneel ter the chamber others stopped
reading and writing and gave him close

f attention
Tre present constitution he asserted

was the best that the mind of man hael
jet devised It free d the negro anelit
also freed the white man It gave us the
free schools He asked the conventidn
to adopt the Wjsor amendment In Jus-
tice

¬

to the people of Virginia
It hd been th intention of all the

Democrats to walk out of the convention
hall when the Washington County man
began todaj- - but thev later considered
that It would be undulj accentuating the
speech and therefore they sat as Judge
Ifrooke siid with vociferous silence
and listened to the end

Some of the members believe that when
Colonel Summers concludes his tirades
there will be a greater disposition to get
together and they regard the speech as
helpful In thel dilemma

THREE LIVES LOST BY FIRE

1nlnl Flume in he VVIlllniusliurcr
Pari of Aevv 1 ork

NEW YORK Auj 30 Three lives were
lost ami nine people were badlj burned In
a fire which started this evening in an
old four story frame tenement at 219

Graham Avenue Williamsburg The fire
was started uj-- a vvorr n trjlng to re-

plenish
¬

the fuel in an oil stove while the
wick was lit It spread so rapid- - that
the tvvcntv or thlrtj people In the house
had to make their escape bj the windows
or the roof

The dead are
JlltS MMIY ItOrrEZFII thirtv eislitjcarsold

stuH fractured hi junipin to the street
TILI IK IJKK three vcars old burnd to death

in allwaj
ANMK HICK ten jears old burned to death

In tiallwaj

Mrs Annie Reck thlrtj elght jears old
the mother of the deael children was so
scvtreij uurneu mat sne maj- - die

MINE WORKERS ADJOURN
yo X iirther Iiiiiiortaii HiiNlueMie

TrniiNneleel n Ilnzle tein In
AVILKESUARRE Pa Aus SO The

convention of the United Mine Workers
at Hazleton adjourned this morning with-
out

¬

transacting anj more business of Im-

portance
¬

The operators here are not going U

allow the card committee to enter the
mines elcsplte the clause In tho resolu-
tions

¬

jesterdnj which yajs the union In-

sists
¬

and which gives to the executive
boarel the right to eleclare a strike Nor
do the operatora fear a stride Thej think
the clause Is a bluff

The Lehigh Vallcj- - Lehigh and Wllkes
barre Delaware anil Hudson Delaware
and Lackawanna the Temple Coal and
Iron and the Kingston Coal Companj
have alreaelj refuseel to allow the com-
mittees

¬

ia the mines mid will continue In
this course It Is understood In the fu-
ture

¬

Thej-- have no objection to the com-
mittees

¬

they saj but the work can be
done outside ot working time and off the
companies proiertj as It is done In dis-
tricts

¬

Now 7 anil 9
They feel certain that the matter will

not come to a strike and that Preslelent
Mitchell will be satisfied to wait for an
adjustment of the question until next
April when he hopes to effect a Joint
conference of the union and the operators

Regarding this the olllel iU here will not
talk Ihej saj It Is a matter to be de ¬

cided by the companies anil thej will not
discuss the probabilities of It Until the
union is recognized however It Is not ex ¬

pected tint the companies will agree to
any sign d contracts with their men as
deslreel by th- - convention taking the
ground that while thej would be liable
in the event of the contract being broken
by them the union would not
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BET

uvr Yncht I1UM
jMtf1 III II p Muslinnk KKw vnm

the Pittsburg Stock Ex
change and Walter J Klngsley of Eng-
land

¬

today made the biggest bet ever
made on a yacht race and what Is prob-abl-j-

the biggest bet ever made on any
sporting event Four hundred thousand
dollars was the stake anel the money is
to be posted next Tuesdaj Mr Mustln
bet tXOOOO on the Constitution Mr Kings
ley putting up J150000 and taking the
Shamrock as his choice Mr Mustln rep-
resents

¬

several weathy men of Pittsburg
anel Mr KIngslcj a number of well known
Englishmen

Walter J Klngsley arrived here on tho
steamer Deutschlanel on Friday His com-
ing

¬

had been flashed from the other side
with the news that he was bringing with
him a large sum of money to bet cn the
Shamrock It was reported that he rep¬

resented C Arthur Pearson the proprie-
tor

¬

of the Londt n Express but this
rumor he has denied anel he has also said
that Sir Thomas Upton has no Interest
in the bet

While on the steamer crossing the
ocean there was considerable gambling
for high stakes and several Pittsburg
men were taking part In the games

Klngsley remarked that he would like
to make a few bets on the Shamrock

How much will jou bet he was
asked

Oh J130000 was the replj-- The Pitts ¬

burg men talked the matter over and
soon formed a pool and then commis ¬

sioned W F Mustln to make the bet for
them Mr Mustln met Mr Klngsley to¬

day at the Waldorf Astoria to arrange
the details

Mr Mustln said there had been enough
applications from men who wanted to get
In this pool to make the bet JlOOOteO ir
necessarj

The men reached a verbal agreement
and the papers are to be drawn up at
once and a stakeholder selected The
monej Is to be posted next Tuesdaj

In expectation of more English money
coming here several Wall Street men
have formed a pool and no English
money will be allowed to go uncovereel
The edds of S to 3 made In the big bet
have been the standard price in the mar-
ket

¬

and anj one who wants to back the
Shamrock can be accommodated to any
amount

SWIFT BEFORE THE WIND

A Pretty ExhiliKlon Given liy he
Slinmrock II

NEW YORK Aug 30 The Shamrock
had a light weather trial todaj and the
way she sailed pleased those in charge of
the jacht and those who are hoping that
the challenger may win the cup

The wind at times was very light and
at other tines there was a nice sailing
breeze so that It was rather hard to get
a line on the boat but careful timing
between buojs showed that she was mov-
ing

¬

along in everj kind of breeze that
blew and once when her sheets were
trimmed and the wind was about abeam
she darted ahead passed the press tug
Unity as though that vessel wasanchpr- -
ed and made the Erin hustle to keep up
with her This was done in a breeze
that was estimated at about ten knots
strength It certainly was not more and
the performarcc showed that in certain
winds these big yachts can sail as fast as
the wind

For the first time the spinnaker was
set It was a beautiful piece of canvas
vcrj light and very white

The Shamrcck was sailing today 4 hours
anel 20 minutes and during that time she
had sailed about thirty two miles half
of which was reaching

Sir Thomas Lioton entertained a party
of friends on the Erin todaj nnd they
tere much interested In tne trial spin
of the Shamrock Sir Thomas and George
K Watson started out on the racing
vncht and sailed about two miles past
the Sandv Hook lightship Then they
went In the launch anil steamed around
lie Shamrock carefully scanning her

palls After this Inspection they boarded
tne Erin ior iuncneon ana watcneu tne
rest of the trial from that jacht-- After
the aches hael anchored In the Horsc- -
snoe sir 1 nomas --saiu

We have finished our sail and rigging
stretching trials and are now ready for
some hard work in the shape of speed
tests Ihls will begin tomorrow v hen Mr
Jamleson will be on board We expect
to have a good trial then Todajs trial
has been very satisiactorj to an

W hen told that some prominent stock
exchange men had agreed to cover Wal-
ter

¬

J Klncslevs J150000 Sir Thoma-Tslm- -

plj asked what the odds were He was
then told of Thomas W Law sons offer
to bet J1W0O0 against 390uO and agreeing
to divide his winigs among tho officers
and crew of the winning jacnt fair
Thomas said

I don t like that Idea To make a bet
under those conditions might engender
baei feeling

NO REFUGE FOR LEPERS

Oulxide In Ioulslnnns
Home Iikelj Re Refuseel

NEW ORLEANS La Aug 30 Appli
cation has been made from St Louis to
Governor Heard and the Louisiana Lep
er Commission for the admission of
Dons Gong a laundryman of that city
recently discovered to be suffering from
leprosy The St Louis authorities de¬

clare that there Is no hospital or home
In Missouri nor Indeed any other In the
countrj save In Iulsiana to which
lepers can be sent and it was proposed
that Louisiana incept the Chlmman

Albert G Phelps president of the board
of control of the Lepeis Home said that
the offer could not be accepted The
board freementlj received propositions of
this kind from various States but had
declined them all

The lepers Home of Louisiana he
said is supported bj the taxpajers of
the State and it would be unfair to al-

low
¬

the home to be a refuge bj- - the ar-
ticled

¬

of other States
About a j ear ago three lepers were

diseovcreel in New York There was no
hospital in that State to which they
could be sn anel the poor creatures be-

came
¬

a burden on the health officers A
rich woman ot New York offered to sup-
port

¬

the three lepers for life if thej
could bo placed in the Ixiulsiana leper
home They were refused admittance

The case of Dong Gong will be laid
before Heard who will dispose of Dr
Stnrkleofts application 1 am Inclined to
believe that the Governor will take the
same view of the matter as I do

SENATOR ILL

MitTcring From Hie Injuries Receiv ¬

ed n Week An
Aug 30 United

States Senator Fairbanks returned from
Minneapolis last night -- nd was forced to
take his heel at once on account of the
palnfulness of the Injuries which he re¬

ceived a week ago bj being thrown from
a carriage Toelaj he was corsidcrablj
worse than when he arrived and much
uneasiness Is felt bv- - his friends

His left leg and arm anel his right hand
are in b milages and at times he suffers
fvi rm latins nain The developments are
being wateheel with no little anxietj- - hy
his ramily and friends
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Two Hundred People Pnnic
Strickcn From Lightning

One Man Killed nt a Golf Tourna-
ment

¬

Xear Alloonn In Eight
Itenilereil Uncoimclona anel Score
AITecled lr the Elccrlc Fluid

ALTOONA Pa Aug 30 During a ter-
rific

¬

electrical storm which came up sud-
denly

¬

this aftcrnoei during the annual
golf tournament ot the Altoona Cricket
Club one person was killed eight were
rendered unconscious anel 200 people all
spectators of the tournament were more
or less seriously shocked by three suc-
cessive

¬

bolts of lightning
The casualty list is
Dead
JOsEPIl JIMtKS twenty one years od dirt

without recovering consciousness
Injured
Charles Dobbins fourteen years old uncon ¬

scious and In hospital from shock Henry I
Cherry serrenteen years old unconscious nd in
hospital from shock Charles Kelly sixteen years
old unconscious and In hospital from shock
Joseph Wilson eighteen years oldV unconscioul
and in hoptal from shock Albert Jap s four
teen years old caddie delirious from shock Ed ¬
ward Johnston seventeen years old stunned will
recover Jlarkle Adams seventeen years old cad ¬

die stunned will recover

The golf tournament was In full swing
play being for the championship of tVst

ern Pennsylvania The cloud which grad-
ually

¬

grew larger was seen coming rapid-
ly

¬

from the north shortly after 3 oclock
Little attention was paid to it until rain
began to fall when a rush was made for
the clubhouse and any available shelter
Marks Dobbins Cherry Wilson and
Kelly took refuge In a small summer
house on a hllUov erlooklng the links and
the rest of the crowd made for the club-
house

¬

They had hardly ained shelter when
the worst storm of years broke with ter-
rific

¬

force Lightning flashed Incessantly
A bolt struck the summerhouse Marks
and the rest of his five companions were
knocked senseless A second bolt struck
near the clubhouse and the wildest con-

fusion
¬

followed- - Electricity ran through
the crowd knocking people right and left

Nearly everyone In the clubhouse was
shocked Persons who were there de-

scribe
¬

the air as seeming to be full of
needles and flashes of fire Women faint-
ed

¬

and despite the terrific downpour of
rain scores ran out Into the storm to
escape the pandemonium Within a few
seconds a third bolt struck and Johnston
Adams and Mapes who had taken refuge
under a tree were felled unconscious

Messengers were despatched to the A-
ltoona

¬

Hospital tor tsslstance and the
ambulance with doctors and nurses was
sent to the scene In the pouring rain
rubber blankets were spread on the grass
and the vietims were paced on them
Several of the young ladies volunteered
a3 nurses and a field hospital was estab ¬

lished
Marks was found to be living ana re¬

storatives were administered They prov¬

ed without avail and he died in a few
minutes The other victims were taken
into the clubhouse Maries and Adams
the two caddies recovered consciousness
within an hour anil Johnston was taken
to his home Dobbins Cherry Kelly and

tlson were taken to the hospital Mark3
was terribly burneeL his left ide being
roasted to a crisp-- His shirt was torn to
shreds

The storm lasted only an hour but did
terrible damage all over the city A
bridge at Tjrone Torses on the main
line of the Pennsylvania Kallroad was
demolished and a landslide wasr caused
on the middle division Four housesiwere
struck by llghtning jstamlxpveplewere
stunned ia various parts oIiheTcity

SEEN AS QUAYS HANDIWOBK

Recoreler RrovvnM DIsnilMsnlrf
Tlionp Iit to lime Been Inspired

HARRISRUPG Pa Aug 30 The an-

nouncement
¬

that Recorder Brown of
Pittsburg nho to6k the place ot raajor
under the new law had removed from of-
fice Joseph O Crown Director of Pabllc
SafttJ appointing Andrew Fulton to suc¬
ceed him had decapitated the city at-
torney

¬

Clarence Burleigh placing W B
Rogers in that position and had ousted
Robert Ostermaler Delinquent Tax Co-
llector

¬
replacing him with William B

Have came like an echo of the famous
PIttsbutg ripper bill

While the removal of these officials was
ore of the original objects of the ripper
bill jet when the time came for Re-

corder
¬

Brown to fire them he hesitated
anel finally the matter was fixed up the
only change made in the municipal offices
being the appointment of E M BIgelow
as director of public works a position
from which he had been removed some
time before his removal being chiefly re-
sponsible

¬

for the passage of the Tipper
There have been rumors that a peace

was patched up In the executive mansion
vncn the men removed by Recorder

Brown last night hail a conference with
Governor Stone and that thej had been
given assurances that they would not bo
disturbed the Governor threatening to re-
move

¬

Recorder Brown If he set his guillo¬
tine to working anel even as recently as
last week it was announced that mat-
ters

¬

had been so cemented that ev erybody
would stay In office and harmony would
be the watchword every faction working
in the Interests of Governor Stone

From what has leaked out this agree-
ment

¬
to retain In office men who have

been inimical to Senator Quay did not
please the Senator and he hastened home
from his outing In Maine and had a long
conference with Mr BIgelow and other
close friends of Recorder Brown and It Is
claimed that the sudden decapitation of
citj officials last night is the result of
these conferences

Governor Stone is at Atlantic City The
few officials in their offices today were
reticent about discussing the matter It
Is the most unique situation that has ex¬

isted in Pennsjlvanla for some time

RECORDER BROWNS MISSION

riMsliuri Executive Snrs Out o See
Governor Meine

PITTSBURG Pa Aug 30 A M
Brown the citj recorder as Pittsburgs
chief municipal officer is called started
tonight for Harrlsburg to see Governor
Stone who is at Atlantic Citj but who
maj meet the recorder in Harrisburg or
Philadelphia

Recorder Brown Is subject to removal
bj the Governor nccording to the law
which put Brown Into office and as the
newspaper organ of the old Republican
machine which Rrovvu destrojed last
night by the removal of certain office¬

holders sajs that the Governor prom-
isee

¬

to deprive Brown of office In case he
mide the removals much speculation has
lieen aroused as to the Governors prob¬

able action Browns friends are not
alarmed for they declare that Senator
SI S Quay approveel the removals

If Stone does not remove Recorder
Brown the latter will soon control the
councils Tie councils have been asked
to grant a franchise over many miles of
cltv streets for an elevated railroad syn-

dicate
¬

and the Go ernor Is said to pos ¬

sess a ninth Interest In this sjndicatc Ho
aNo Is a partner in tno nrm 01 rseciins
A Rielge contiactors who are expected
to bid on the J20000n0 water works filtra-
tion

¬

contract In Pittsburg nnd the JCOOO
Ikju Statehouse contract In Harrisburg

i vnou nw ncuiiMos
Te Olel Point Comfnr Norfolk-- New¬

port News VirKliiln llenrh and
Oeenn 1V sin lie Norfolk nnd
Miisliinstein Mbl Ceiji Scunicrs

Tickets will be sold on Saturday and Sunday
vigust 31 anl September 1 to Old Point and
Norfolk good leavinj Old Point and Norfolk
until Jlonday evening September 2 inclusive at
sj50 for the round trip Stateroom reservation
lor the round trip can be had at office oa
wharf Tel 750 bee aa f2e 7

MiUurlinn collages furnlnhed coin
lete Iverjlhiig rcadj to build them at Gtk

and X Y ave


